Cianjur as one of districts where migrant workers origin should have Local Government's concern in terms of legal protection for both workers (TKI) 
Introduction
Employment development as part of the national development is based on Pancasila and the 1945 Constitution. It is implemented to enhance Indonesian people development including to increase worker's dignity, self esteem for prosperous and fair citizens. Speaking employment concept, human make living for reasons. They work for money to fulfil their necessities. For very traditional communities, they largely depend on nature while the modern society recognize a task differentiation in fulfilling their need by producing goods or providing services. In regards to this, the human needs is classified into physiological, social, and egoistic needs.
2 For human, employ- . Any attempts of realization of law fulfillment and employment protection was executed in 2003 by Law Number 13 Year 2002 on employment. 4 In the globalization era, going abroad has been a common thing for Indonesia Citizens in terms of certain purposes. Among them are TKI (Indonesian Migrant Workers).
5
The number of Indonesian workers has become a big potential as a capital in development. Therefore, development is one thing to consider in terms that how the capital can be developed and in accordance with its development function in the development itself, including the availability of employment. Nowadays, there are many ways and attempts to establish and prepare the employment for Indonesian people like formal or informal employment, one of which is sending Indonesian workers abroad.
6 According to the Population Control Office, Family Planning, Women Empowerment and Children Protection in Cianjur District (DPP KBP3A Cianjur), the number of Indonesian workers from Cianjur in 2015 that work either overseas or domestic as assistants is about 19.681 and 19.498 people.
The TKI protection is a big effort to secure TKI/TKI applicant's right based on law regulation, either before, during, or after the work. ral guidance for TKI's family states that the local government and society must guide TKI family through economic empowerment for the realization of TKI family resilience and welfare for their life quality enhancement. The problem faced by TKI and their family is so com-plex and broad that preventive action which is comprehensive between the government and so-ciety is required.
Undeniably, TKI of Cianjur that work overseas almost deal with economy matter, the harmony of family as well as the growth of child. That is why law protection and guidance is needed not only for the TKI, but also the family members. In regard to this, it is necessary to examine on how the guidance and law protection for the TKI family members in Cianjur. This study concerns about law protection model for TKI family members in Cianjur and the technique of implementation of TKI family guidance in Cianjur.
Research Method
This research employs normative juridical by case approach through descriptive analysis. The research was conducted in Cianjur district. Then, the primary data is taken from an interview with people involved and the secondary data as the main data resource are in form of Law Regulation which is Law Number The technique of data collection and analysis is taken from bibliography and field data (DPPKBP3A Cianjur). Data analysis is then conducted through qualitative method by triangulation method. The triangulation is a model circle check that the research data gained can be counted as valid and reliable.
Discussion

The Law Protection of Indonesian Migrant Workers Family In Cianjur
The Provision of Article 27 verse(2) Article 28 D verse (2) Constitution 1945 is the Idea of Law Employment of Indonesia in accordance with the national economy development goals adopting Pancasila economy democracy concept that will realize the prosperity for the whole Indonesia citizens.
8 Indonesia implement law state concept that is improved to its purposes which is nation prosperity. In the concept of nation prosperity, not only the government acts as defender of society, but also is responsible to realize the social justice and social prosperity. Law is not a purpose but it is a reflection of the social aspiration within the protection of rights, individual purposes that is put in the norms of law or law principle is the connector that will bring the whole society of Indonesia to the expected ideas.
9 Henny said that one of determinant factors in holding power is norm or law.
10 Article 3 Law No.13 Year 2003 on the Employment explains that the establishment of employment implemented based on the fusion principle through functional coordination based on central and local sector with its purpose to make true of social justice in the employment sector, especially in the protection of TKI. The law that regulates the law protection for the TKI is Law Number 39 Year 2004 on the Placement and Protection of TKI overseas.
Sending Indonesian Migrant Workers overseas is a program of employment management in Indonesia as agenda of employment expansion. Moreover, it is to increase TKI competence, skill and prosperity. In implementing national development, migrant workers play an important role as actor and as the development The Provision of Article 2 of State Ministry of Indonesian Women Empowerment and Children Protection Regulation Number 20 Year 2010 on general guidance for TKI family explains that TKI is every Indonesian people who fulfill the requirement to work overseas, who is working or has been working overseas and needs guidance by local government and society. Considering the importance of TKI in achieving foreign exchange, thus a policy to give TKI protecttion is needed. In this case, Indonesia is suggested to learn from Philippine with their Philippine's Employment Overseas Administration (POEA).
12
Government policy in facilitating TKI placement overseas is one of the efforts to decrease the number of unemployment. This policy also wants to realize equal rights and chances for every person whether men or women as worker to get job and decent income. In other side, it cannot be avoided that sending TKI to other country can give additional large foreign exchange. Nevertheless, the other problem arises especially TKI family. For instance, the family member's incompetence in managing the transferred money, husband and wife long distance relationship, and unwell children parenting.
The number of TKI increases every year dominated by women. Generally, they work in informal sector as housekeeper, farm sector, production sector in factories and etc. TKI who works overseas and leaves their family is vulnerably affected to economic problem and family harmonization that influenced children development. Therefore, guidance for TKI family is required. TKI Protection aims to guarantee the basic rights of TKI and opportunity equality as well as free-discrimination treatment to realize TKI and their family prosperity by still paying attention to the business world progress. The problems suffered by TKI and their family are complex and wide. In this case there are three main problems: poor money management by family of TKI who work overseas, family disharmony that causes cheating and divorce, and unwell children parenting. It is inline with Henny's opinion that "Child is one of objects vulnerable to right violation", thus, they need to be protected. One of the government supports in handling those problems is by forming working group of TKI family guidance ((POKJA BK-TKI) for support which in turns improves their life. The following are some indicators to determine the success of policy: first, how far the group target interest written in the policy is; second, what benefit target groups receive; third, how far the change wanted by the policy; fourth, whether the program is right, whether the location of the program is right; fifth, whether the policy has mentioned its implementer in detail; sixth, whether the program has been supported by sufficient sources. In 2017, Cianjur Regency has made a Regent Policy that is put in law of Regent of Cianjur decision Number 476/5596/DPPKBP3A/ 2017 on Formation of Working Group TKI Family Guidance. One of divisions in TKI Family Guidance is economic empowerment that involves: first, facilitate various implementations of entrepreneurship training that are technical managerial and technical financial management, second, guiding their business development; third, exploring the cooperation with small, medium and large companies and also with financial institution to develop the TKI family business; fourth, trying to provide initial capital for TKI family; fifth, intensifying the religious figures' role to give spiritual coaching; sixth, Implementing the family physical endurance training by providing adequate nutrition and healthy way of living. For instance, Regional Leader of Aisiyah Cianjur activity that trains TKI family in making handicrafts.
Technique of Implementation for TKI Family Protection in Cianjur Regency
Technique of implementation is conducted by increasing the number of villages to be the location of P2WKKS. Working group is in charge to plan the action and form family groups of TKI family who will be given the coaching.
Formation of BK-TKI is working group responsibility in level of District/City. The implementation of the formation is done by working group in level of village assisted by working group in sub-district level, then it will be set in Regent of Cianjur Decree. The steps to implement BK-TKI are: economic empowerment, resilience and family welfare, and child protection. Those three divisions are intended to protect TKI and their family especially their children. The child protection of migrant workers must be based on general principles of child protecttion.
18
The steps in forming BK-TKI are; set the target, form the group, coach the group of BK-TKI in village level, implement the counseling and material activities of BK-TKI. Indonesia or abroad to become Member of TKI Family Working Group (maximum 20 members each group). Human resource management is one of processes to utilize humans as worker appropriately. It aims to make use their physical and psychological potentials as much as possible to achieve the organization or institution's target.
19 Therefore, forming a group involves setting the first initial meeting of family of TKI in village to group up, choosing a group coordinator of TKI Family Working Group, planning the group work (regular meeting, activity and others). Family guidance group of TKI in village including group meetings and mentoring should be well-man-aged.
The formation of working group is held by Regent. The working group has the following tasks; first, organize operational plan of Group of TKI Family Guidance; second, organize and develop the implementation of TKI Family Guidance activity; third, facilitate TKI Family Guidance in level of district and village; fourth, facilitate the group formation of TKI Family Guidance; fifth, develop counseling materials for TKI Family Guidance; sixth, give a suggestion for supporting activities; seventh, do monitoring and evaluating every semester; eight, make a report of implementation of TKI Family Guidance in Cianjur Regency.
The output indicator from Family Guidance are explained as follows: A better welfare of TKI Family in village (incomes, education, health, housing, clean water, etc) , increase the number of participants in TKI Family Working Group Coaching, decrease number of family problems such as domestic violence, human trafficking, divorce, fulfillment of children rights, and the issue of Regency and Village regulation to child protection of TKI family.
The activities are expected to be the following: the group working formation of TKI Family Guidance, formation of TKI Family Guidance, the availability of mentor/cadre of TKI Family Guidance, the meetings of TKI Family Guidance achieved, improvement of the active 
Conclusion
The law protection towards TKI family in Cian-jur Regency is implemented by formulating several local regulations intended to protect the society especially TKI. The protection involves placement of TKI overseas, human trafficking and child protection. Furthermore law protecttion is followed up by the decision making of Regent of Cianjur on forming a working group of TKI Family Guidance. It starts from district to village level through economy empowerment activity for TKI family. Technique of implementation for the guidance in Cianjur is conducted including and expanding village which runs the programme of The Enhancement of Women' Role Toward Prosperous and Healthy Family (P2W-KSS) and forming group of TKI Family Guidance in Regency, sub-district and village level which is implemented in stages and inter sectors.
